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P. Vaughn, Mexican Ends 5-Year Exile In 26 Mexicans Are I 
Former Ozona Mexico In Surrender Here T o  Fined In Raids

Resident, Dies Face Attack Charge In Alpine On Game Houses
4rt Attack Early Yes- 
rday Morning Fatal;
Funeral Friday

CORN HI s k i m ; C.H\MP

\

NEW STATE Al DITOK

h  P. Vaughn, 55. a former re- 
T ,nt of i. died suddenly at 

i.nr.near Cole- 
L  (ar|y vi sterduy morning, re- 

and friends here were ad
it, ath came at 4 o’clock 

| ng. resulting
^  a heart attx k.
|Vr Vmighr had !>ecn in ill 
ilth since » year ago, when he 
I" v»re heart attack,
nth r.-alt' within a few min 
i after tl e second seizure yes-

day 1711 ’ i r, V
[A daughter, Mrs Phillip l.ee 
liWrf--, a. I Mr. Childress.
gur.g Cr>'. k* ’ t County ranch cou-

■ tarda) morning
Son re • wing word of her fath- 

I ' e r two-y. ar
son, Phillip I ee, dr., only 

¡•¿child of Mr and Mrs. Vau- 
m  ■ • with his grand 

knits. Mi ■ i Mrs. Child-

I Funeral s./viee.* are to be* con- 
li.'if.i in i ' " ii at 3:30 Friday
Itn ■ ”  'i lUghn’a mother
id other relatives residing in 
kanmis are on their way to Cole 

an and th funeral was set for 
hidajr to allow them time to make 
rtrip Th. widow and two child- 

|r.. Mr- I’l Hip l.ee Childress 
td H P Vaughn. Jr., and the one 

ndson survive.
[Mr.and Mr- Vaughn left Ozona 
k> ,t this- years ago to make 
keir h-ne Coleman county, 
gh«re Mr Vaughn operated a 
or ii fair: H. had been a build- 

F<1 contractor h. re for several 
(arc
A large number of friends of 

k* family will go from here to 
ptend the funeral. Four Ozonans 
avt been self' ted among the pall 
earers They ..re Scott Peters, 
oust'.n Smith, Joe Pierce and 

Childress.

Su-pected In Itarnhart Slaying. 
J"sf Keyes Returns To Aid of 

Mother M ho Took (liante

Tom C. King

Tom C. King of Dallas, who be
came state audit. ', »uc. ieibng < 
H. Sheffield Deontber 1. King-'« 
ap|K>intment announced last week 
by Governor Allred is a promotion 
from the position of assistant 
state auditor. Prior t" hi connec
tion with the auditor's . ffice he 
was with the RFC in Washington.

$140 Total Is 
Reached In Red 

Cros$ Roll Call
Brief Canvass Results 

In Satisfactory 
Enrollment

icouts Pinch 
Hit For Santa 

At Christmas
-ocal Troop Gathers 
Toys For Underpriv

ileged Here

I. Souts. members of 
*r r'V in', going to pinch his 
I r Sdn'a Claus in Ozona this 
Thristm.v it was announced this 
► m h\ « /master Joe Haddon.
A rampaivn to gather all avail- 

pbh used t- \s m the city for dis- 
ibution to underprivileged chil- 

C'n was inaugurated this week.
’ I1' le is to he placed at 

’ l ' tore wl ere used toy a 
“ dejuisited. and a town-wide 

l " ' ' l  has bc.-n made by the! 
in f,.r everybody who has 

♦d t". - which they will donate I 
! - ¡‘iirp'.se to take them to 

W drug store I
T » '• thus collected will he r*~

... ' ' '  I by the Scouts and on
' ' le  v w i l l  take the 
. 1 *" distribute

' t'> homes where Santa is 
|[ , 'v;' '• ; l" pay his Tu M id t

I D*cember Ushered 
In Under Dripping 

Weat Texas Skies

I " nth was ush* red
■ ' " '*',,'k under dripping skies. 

U T r n* 'n* rhiud« early this 
| dri| „ „  H|moat unintei 
|35W  ,lr‘ » l r  over the area to

«W>ro,,ma„.|v 4 of un ¡nch
posture to .„a lready well sea-

L ?  ; » rth The moisture was
E r ?  ' r ,r •t  the area, I *|^rts in.i¡cut«.

**rs. Plwt Coates spent 
Ithe, " n<l ln Texas, where

A brief campaign conducted by 
organized committees under the 
direction of Mrs. Scott Pettrs as 
Roll Call chairman netted a total 
of $140 in the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call campaign brought to a 
close last w«ek.

The drive was brought to a 
close on Thanksgiving day, with 
a few scattered reports coming in 
later in the week to bring the to
tal well past th* assigned quota of 
the local chapter.

“ Many persons who, we feel 
ure, would have contributed to 

the Red Cross were not s. . n by 
the committee.- becausi of lack of 
time." Mrs Peter said.“ However, 
we found the p*"ple glad to con
tribute to this cans, and feel that 
we could have reached a more im
pressive total ha.l we had more 
time A Splendid group of worker« 
volunteered their services in mak
ing the drive and to each of thes>
I am deeply grat* lul. for to them 
should g" credit for the successful 
campaign.”

The PJ3fi Roll Call enrollment 
represents an inerta.-e f near IW 
pi r cent over last years total. A. 
\\ Jones, chapter chairman, r* 
port.'.

Mrs. L. B. Cox Is 
Named President 
Missionary Group

Flection O f officers 
Follows Harvest Day 

Program Wed.

A Harvest I>a\ Program was 
observed bv members of the Me
thodist Missionary Society in an 
nil-day session Wednesday. <>ffi 
,,-rs were named In the afternoon 
session, with Mr- L. K. C< v  Jr. 
chosen as president.

The morning's program started 
at tm o’clock and was op. ned 
with the devotional led by Mrs 
Co* A report of the conference 
secretary was given by Mr* Mad
den Read Mrs Bright Baggett 
presented "Promotion and Edu
cation" Mrs Scott !M *rs discus
sed Christian Social Relations.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the lunch hour The af-

(Continued On Last Page.)

Five years as a fugitive from 
American justice, all of that time 

i spi nt in Mexico, where he fled fol- 
; lowing a jail break at Alpine, end- 
id here yesterday morning fori 
Jose Reyes, former resident of O- 1 
zona, w ho is wanted in Alpine on ; 
charges of a.—ault with intent to | 
tnurd* r.

Reyes surrendered voluntarily 
on a downtown street here Wed
nesday naming to Sheriff W. S. 
Willis His mother, who makes 
her home in th.- Mexican sector of 
Ozona. i- ill and needs him. the 

| young Mexican said, and for that 
reason h<* decided to give himself 
up to the law, and take his punish
ment.

Key. - was the object of an in- | 
tensive ¡.arch by officers through 
out this section five years ago as I 
a suspect in the axe murder of a 
Mexican woman a t Barnhart. 
There is no chargep* ndingagainst 
I im in i 'in . * >n with tha* crime, 
however, thank-, to the mother, 
whose pre.-ent i11 lie-w and need led 
to his return from freedom in his 
native land >f Mexico to face the 
courts in Texas.

Mother Takes Blame
Key. mo*her, Pala Gonzales, 

was assessed u five-year suspen
ded sentence, according to local 
officers, upon her conviction in 
Irion County district court at 
M* rtzon on a charge of murder 
growing out of the axe slaying of 
Julia Nabaiete in Barnhart on 
July 20. 1931. Reyes, who had 
ghin. d hi* lilo'rt'. a few days lie-I 
fore that killing by breaking jail j 
at Alpine, was -uspected of com
plicity in the crime, having been 
seen in Barnhart at about that 
time. Th** entire West Texas arm 
was combed for him but he was 
never seen again until he walked 
up to Sheriff Willis on an Ozona 
street yesterday, identified him
self and announced he was ready 
to surrender.

Reyes’ mother. how*\vr. ab-ol 
ved him from blame in the kilting, 
taking the responsibility her.-elf. 
For that reason, no eharg*** were 
lodg'd against Reyes. Irion • '«•un- 
ty officers informed Sheriff Wtl- ' 
Ii-., who communicated w/h t: • m 
following the surrender. The N.. 
bareto woman's body was dumped 
in a shack at Barnhart and the 
building fired. The fire wus di - 
coverml. however, before the build 
ing was destroyed, and th* body 
found.

Keyes is wanted in Alpine in 
connection with an alleged hair, 
mor atark >n his wit**. He was 
jailed the!*' following his arr *t 
and was awaitng trial wht r» be 
broke jail and .-«raped ?■> M> v  
He told Sheriff Willis that he! 
made hi* way across country : 1 
the border an ! had I > <*n n M ' 
co since that time

Alpine offi r* were evi *»-t d 
hi re th.s morning :•* take v e t  " 
hack to tha< c/y for t lal •»» t: «• 
assault to murd. • d  arg* i 1 ■ w 
man Reyes is charged w 1 
.ng with a hammer re >v* ■ I v • 
her Injuries and is living in A. 
pine, according to ;l/"i ri.ition in 
the hands of local o ffic r *

Wholesale Arrests Fol
low Visit O f Officers 

In Mexican Area

Twenty-six Mexicans “told it to ‘ 
the judge" in justice court here ' 
Monday morning as a result of u 
series of raids on alleged gamb
ling places conducted Saturday | 
night by Sheriff W. S. Willis and 
his deputies.

The wholesale arrests of alleg
ed g aming house operator*, play- , 
ers and hangers-on followed raids 
<d three different establishment*. . 
Cards, dice and an nssortm* nt of 
gambling games were in prugres« 
as the officers swoojied down, it 
was reported.

F ine-, assessed by Justice of the 
Peace J. W. Johnigan ranged from 
III» for the operators of th*- hou
ses to $1 for the "kibitzers".

Less than a naif dozen of the 
defendants til ing able to pay the 
lines and costs, the crew was put \ 
to W'.rk the first of the vv.ek clean j 
ing tin accumulated leaves and 
other trash from around the park 
square and oth> r sections of the j 
downtown streets, to work out the 
fines.

Christmas Lights 
Form Canopy Over 
Downtown Section

Gay Colored Lights To 
Be Swung Over Bus

iness Area

In the next few days, nights 
-ather, Ozona will put on its 
Christmas dress in the f..rm of 
many strings of gay colored lights 
forming a canopy over the down
town section.

Cooperating merchants cnmplet 
ed arrangements this week for in- 
>tailing the Christmas lighting 
plan inaugurated last year. A do
zen strings of colored lights will 
In' swung across streets from the 
West Texas Lumber Co. to the 
Hotel Ozona and from th. West 
Texas Utilities Co. to the City S  r- 
vice corner to put the city in holi
day attire and add to the Christ
mas spirit.

The West Texas Utilities Co. 
coiq>eruting with merchants >>f the 
town, will install the 1 ghting sys
tem this week, to be left until af- 
t* r Christmas.

Santa Makes First 
Visit Friday - Sat.

At Morrison Store

Schools To Get 
11-Day Holiday 

For Christmas
.

Classes To Dismiss O r  
Dec. 23; Resume Mon

day, Jan. 4
The Christmns holiday Period 

for Ozona school children will ex
tend over eleven day» ac* . riling 
to announcement of C. S tbnham. 
superintendent, this w'e$k.

School* will be dismissed for 
the Christmas holidays on Wed- 
nesiiay. December 23. the super
intendent «aid. Classes will be re- j 
turned on Monday, January *•

Fanta Claus is making his first 
pre-Christmas visit to Ozona Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

Friday nftcrn.uin and .<¡1 day 
Saturday, old Santa - v j j I appear ,n 
: . .'SOU at the ('. (I Morrison Co 
.•tore here, it has In-on announced 
by the management. All Ozona 
children are invited to .¡ill on 
Santa during these two days, to 
lay their claims to virtue, and to 
p.n.s across th.'ir want list for the 
coming occiu on when the old fe l
low is scheduled to drop out of 
the sky with a bag ..f very inter
esting things for good girls and 
boys.

Carl Carlson, thirty-eight, of Aud 
ubon, Iowa, who won the nationa 
corn husking championship recently 
near Newark, Ohio. He won the 
title by husking 21,039 bushels in 8t 
minutes on a rain soaked field. Sev
enteen other state champions com
peted with him in the contest.

8-Months Wool 
Contracted At 

32 Cents Pound
Over 40,000 Crockett 

Fleeces O f 1937 
Crop Sold

Contract buying of th** 1937 
wool crop in the production ..r>a 

! continued the past we* k. with 
I buyers reported taking an approx- 
I imate 2UO.OOO pound- of Crocket!
I County 8-months wool ,*? 32 cents 
I :* pound net
I Joe B. Hlakencv was reported 
I purchaser of the clip* from a 
group of Crockett County ranch
ers including Ben Robertson, 1.000 
flteces; George Monty* mcry, 4. 
500 fleeces; Bud Kincaid. 2/hmi 

|fltcc«s; John Fogarty, 7.300 fl*->
J. M Dudley, 3,.*>*K) fleeces; 

i-id Slaughter, 6.000 fleeces; Rob 
Miller, 4.500 fleeces: Frank Kri 
. nil, 4,000 fleeces; and R. K. Du.i- 

; ley, 4,000 fleeces.
Mrs B. B. Ingham contracted 

* 4.200 fie* .•*•« of twelve • month- 
wool at 35 cents, FOB cars.

Basketball hxes 
Wallop Barnhart 
ln Season Opener

Town Squad Takes V i
sitors 46-28; League 

May Be Formed

Basketball ex* * of Or -nr show- 
id time had not dimmed their 
shooting aim last night when they 
walloped a town t am from Barn-

W 00L-M 0H AIR  
FIRM TO OPEN  
HERE ON JAN. 1

Richey and BrownT&ke 
Lease On Dudley Gar- 

rage Building

M E L V IN  B R O W N  Mgr.

Lampasas Man to Move 
Family Here For Op

ening In Jan.

Preliminary plans were comple
ted duting the past week for  th* 
establishment of a wool and mo.

, hair warehouse and rancher* *up- 
ply firm in Oz<>na with signing of 
a lean on the Dudley Garag« 
i uildmg. one of the oldest and 
largest buildings m Ozona, locat
ed on one of the princi{)ul bus- 
in**» corners in the downtown 
section.

The new bu- ness is to lie ea-
tabli-hed by Tom Richey, one of 

I the most active wool buyers in 
i W* -t Texas for on< of the eastern 
I t rms, making headquarters in 
San Angelo, Al!>**rt Brown of 
I-umpa.-a* associated with Mr. 
Richey in the operation of a sim
ilar business in Lampasas, and 
Mr. Brown’s *"n, Melvin Brown, 

j also of Lampasas.
M* Ivin Brown, who is to lx* ac- 

tn* manager of the Ozona ware- 
house, was here last week making 
arrangement» for moving to O- 
zona to make his home. He has 
rented living quarters here und 
w ill return with hi» wife and child 

The new warehouse will o]*en 
almut January 1. it was indicated 
by the men associated in the enter 
prise. The name under which the 
firm will do business und the p«>1 i- 

1 t ies and plans of op*»ratinn have 
not be- n announced Detailed an- 

i nouncement will be made upon 
opening of the bu - ineaa in Janu
ary, Mr. Richey said.

Opening of the new warehouse 
here will present an opportunity 

r concentration of Crockett Co
unty wool and mohair erops and 
the creation of a strictly local 
market, with po ability of prem
ium prires for the admittedly bet- 
>.r quality wool- produced local- 

' I;. it was pointed out here by [*T- 
, ns interested in the project. The 

i '.v..n house w II not be confined to 
i Crockett C ounty, however, it is 
‘ understood, but will servo a wide 
• . re;* including surrounding coun-
tie:

Diatrict President 
O f Women’s Clubs To  
Attend Ozona Meeting

top-h.ei «cori if 46

Rut-
Lion

Sheffield Couple
Married Here Tues.

Miss Jerry Monroe and Sam 
Culbertson,both of Sheffield,were 
united in marriage .it 1:30 Tm* 
day afternoon at the Church of 
Christ here. James F Black, min
ister of the local church, officiat
ed.

Accompany ing the young couple 
here were Sir*. Bill Monroe of 
Sheffield, and Mrs J. M Corder 
of Sanderson, aunts of the bride, 
and Mr and Mrs. Sid Harkins of 
Sanderaon. rouaina of the bride 

Mr. and Mra. Culbertaon will 
make their home in Sheffield.

hart by tl 
to 28.

Buddy Moore and J.
It'.igf, Ozona High School 
ni o* of a few year back, were 
high [*oinl men of the -. rmim igo, 
Moore ringing the basket for a to 
lal of 18 points arc! Rutledge for 
If*. Johnnie Lynum, curv* ball ar- 
ti-t from the l1/'!*! <*:'> na Giant 
hurling staff and purveyor o f : 
!iv.ht on tie  local sports situation 
for St., kman remit r-. ( .).< *■ Ted 
White and Walla.« Myers, of has 
ketball. football and be»tball fam.
. nd now a member of th. *e|.- t ; 
circle of educator-, *•■ < h account- 
*d for four points in th*1 wild I 
scoring !«'•■. Perry of Barnhart [ 
was high point man for his aggre- . 
ration Clartnce Nel«**n. llyron | 
Stuart and Charles Williams wire: 
«.th. r players on the Ozona team 
participating in th* game.

Last night'« game is the start 
for what enthusiasts hop«- will de 
v* lop into a town basketball lea
gue, composed of four teams Two 
learn* are already in the field, a 
faculty learn composed of Guinn 
Carruthers, Wallace Myers, Coach 
Ted White, Clarance Nelson, Carl

(Continued On Last Page.)

Th* Ozona Woman's Club in a 
j. ii.t mi cling w ith the Junior 
Club will entertain Miss h.thel 
F> 1 . r, district president of the 
. iM'iati n, with a tea at the Ho- 
i I Ozona 1 ur y afternoon at 
£ :3'l

I vhil.iti.>t of articles repres
entative t the land* reviewed in 
■ (j,1 i , Jr-, '-ill t"‘ niii.le under 

lit. *U|S rvisior. *tf club members 
in costume. Miss Foster will also 
make nr nddr. - to the two dubs.

Well On Hoover 
Ranch Tc Deepen 

After Oil Strike
Light Production En

countered By John 
I. Moore, et al

Production estimated at around 
ten barrels a day waa reported 
mrly this week in a wildcat oil 
well being drilled on the A. C. 
Hoover Live Oak ranch by John I, 
Moore and associates.

The pay streak was struck at 
around 2100 feet. The well was 
originally scheduled to go to 2500 
feet and will be deepened to that 
depth, it was reported here. I f  
further production is not obtain
ed at the lower level, the well will 
be plugged bark to the 2100 foot 
show ing and shot at that leval.
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where admi- i»n is charged, cards 
of thank ., resotutsons of respect 
and all matter not news, will b 
charged fur at regular advertising 
rates.

Any crroiu ua- retd , tom upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
g.udly ami promptly corrected u|
on calling tiie attention uf theman- 
ag«-tmn? t, the article in question
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It's Christmas time again an I 
youngsters are concentrating on 
their good manners, and slipping 
off at intervals to add another
item to the list which they intend 
to submit to Santa Claus for his
usual bountiful consideration 

The Christmas spirit is beginn
ing to take form in Olona a- mn 
chants load their sht-lv«* and coun 
tt-ra with gift goods And what 
an array may be seen in the stores 
that haw 1, a; e,l to the fore with 
early Christmas display* Toys for 
gi-.nl girl* and boy* are numerous 
and beggar description Gifts for 
the fat and lean purse, and g ft« 
of every dr-crtptr-: are on di* 
play in attractive arrangements 

Thu* Osona merchants make 
their bid for the Christmas shop
per's business We believe one 
wiould be 'ate in saying that n-> 
better stocks of gift merchandise 
could be found u any town up to 
twice the s.xc of Otona than will 
tv found in Oi« r.u stores These 
merchants are your neighbors and 
friends, and the purchase* you 
make of them makes it possible 
for them to offer you larger 
storks and belter values. They are 
entitled to your patronage, for. 
after all. your town * just as good

us its business section. If there 
are no business houses, there is 
no town

Resolve this year to do as much
of your Christmas shopping in t>- 
zona us possible I ake your gift 
list and make a tour of the gift
stores See what they have to ot
ter. compare their price*, examine 

, their stocks, and give them a
'.  ha ace to serve you They will ap- 

pnviatt it and you will get «■>
m i h far your money, mar« m 

j many a« you will anywhere.

Cage Season Is 
Gpened With 30 

Team Aspirants
Scarcity O f Veterans 
Puts Coach White In 

Clootny Mood

Itv Johnnie I.ynum
Monday afternoon marked the 

ipemng uf the 1936-37 basketball 
season t Coitch Ted White and 
tit» squad Uniforms were Issued 
and at the close of the practice 
-**-! ,n. a clove check-up showed ! 
hai » -m thirty b«>v* ware out f »>r 

the team
The 1936 37 basketball season 

* quite gloomy for Coach White 
He realize* that he has lost m *t 
>>f h * 1938-36 aggrrgat.on that 
locked good enough to cop at the 
»«art had it not been for sickness 
that wrecked hi* opportunity If 
the Oz, 11a Lions aie of a cham- 
j unship caliber this season, then 
James Childress. J T Casbei-r. 
and Haskell Le.ith must liesr the 
brunt of the burden and get able 
,,*s:stance fr o m  Fred Parker, 
Jutne* i ’arker and J<*- Tom David
son from last year's squad with 
the help of Pete Perner. Jack Bag
gett. Beecher Montgomery. J 
Johnigan, Maurice Lemmons, Ho
ward Lemmons, In in  Babb, and 
Ele Kagg«*ti *h, are show ing lot* 

'of basket'-ail ability 111 the daily 
w erkouts.

Here * a list of the basketball 
asp rants Irvn Babb. Walter 

| Babb, B yd Baker, Jack Baggett.
I .e Baggett, J T. Casbeer, James 
thildress.Jack Chapman. Joh n  

. t'hildre-- Joe Clayton. Joe Tom 
David- oi. J. W Johnigan, Jim 
Dudley. Walter Escue. Hoy H«-n- 

Harold Keeton, Ha*kell 
la-ath Maurice Lemmons, Howard 
¡.emir Beecher Montgomery,
Fro.I Falser James Parkor, Pete 
Permei m - P m  >, W B Bolt

Texan to Study
In \eu' Zealand

PKN’TON With s backward 
gP.rue tbr.iuch th# Golden Gals, 
Mi,* Wind ed Jons*, senior stu- 
P i t  st Te**s State College for
Wtimett (CIA), 
will »sy goodbye j 
to Aneiiea on j 
Keb 2 for » year 
th a t promises 
n«-w experiences.
Tho Lancaster.
Tex., girl will tail 
aboard the Imsr 
S. S. Monterrey 
from San Fran- 
ciaco, to spend 
a year as a for
eign ixchangw 
student studying 
n / i.lion at the bknimng *s 
t ’niveraity of Otago In Dunedin, 
New Zealand.

The honor came to Mias Jones 
in recognition of her outstanding 
w rk in the home demonstration 
f 1 She will arrive at Auckland. 
N 7 , two weeks and five days 
after vailing, and from the capital 
city of the islands she will go to 
Dine nit. capital of Otago Pro
vince, snd begin her work under 
the fellowship granted in a recip
rocal arrangement with the Uni
versity Miss Isabel Crowe. New 
Zealand student, attended the Col- 
log« m 19.13 under the same plan.

Butine»s Revival In
Texas Continues

Austin, Dec 3 Solis measured 
in dollars by 3« representative <le- 
partment store* in I ■ xa* during 
October increased 32 2 per cent 
over the like month last year and 
16.1 per cent over the preceding 
month, according to the l  niver- 
- i> of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research The average seasonal 
inert-*-* front September to Octo
ber 1« 13 1 per >ent Aggregate 
.»ale* during the first ten months 
u<re 13 3 per cent over those of 
th< corresponding pernal a year 

| ago,
o — - 

\ isiTtIKS IIEKE

Mi and Mr* J W Fritó, ai.ti 
daughter. Billie, were the gue-d* 

Mi and Mr» T A Kincaid. Jr.. 
|a,t we. k They came home with 
them after the Kincaid’s visit in 
p..l!as and Dublin Mr. and Mr* 
K maid al*o had a* their gue«t* 
over the wtek end. Dr. and Mr- 

V .*e.**ums. their two small 
n* and Hunter Cherry, alt of 

, Ean Angelo.
• i.... -o • 1 " ■ -*

Jot Clayton. Dudley Ingham 
and Juhn ChiUlress spent the week 
end in San Angelo.

for I*)* Angeles where ha is study 
ng in the Hemphill Diesel School, 

He reports that he is well-satis
fied with the school.

tom foiling Thought

An old woman was greatly- 
frightened when the train in 
which she was traveling thunder

THURSDAY. DEc

auctor 
"Don’t be , f r iA 

! •'••’"•*1 reply '-...¡J*'
f ! >;"1 <h„ fcoll-
bound to w . m

Say " l saw It in

BUSINESS
(iocs Where It Is

W A N TE D

A n d  S t a \ s  W h e r e  I r  I s

Well Treated

I hat s why w e are constantly re 

m inding you that w e sincerely want 

and appreciate your business and 

why we guarantee you that you w ill 

Ih* "well trea ted ”  not just the first 

tim e you buy, but eve ry  tim e and on 

every  item.

FLOWERS QROCERY
“WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE”

ert'on. Max Schnccmann, Phillip 
>ehneemaun. Clifton Taliaferr 
T I Whitley, Joi- Williams.

The *ca*on's first scrimmage is 
slated for 3:30 this afternoon 
..gain*! the Eldorado Eagles here, 
with a return game matched f o r  
Friday night on the Eagle court 

----------
Centennial Memorial 
Museum To Open Soon 

At College O f Mines

El Paso, Dec. 2 Collections of 
historical and geological mat<r ! 
il- •: the Southwest will be ifa- 

•iir. I i..-w Centennial Men.
rial Muat-um at the College of 

Mine* here, a branch of the Uni
versity of Texas, which will lx 
tf cully opened within a short 

t i f f  Present collections have 
been obtained by gift and p .- 
chases, primarily fur instructional 
ar«i teaching purpose* N>, colle, 
t n ha* bet-n acquired entirely 
for enhibition

Extensive collections in the g-o 
b gy and mineralology field have 
bon  gathered by members of the 
college staff, by purchase, and by 
gift. Representative specimens of 
the principal rock, mineral, and 
>re type* of the Southwest and 
M«*x; are to 1̂ - found

The late Prof W H Seam<'n, of 
the College of Min«-* faculty, 
through whose initial activities 
the geological collection* grew, 
gave many beautiful *p«-c mens of 
minerals and ores of the lead and 
imc deposits f Missouri and Kan
sas a* well as many specimens 
from the Southwest. The Rechert 
collection, made possible by the 
g.ft of Mr Kechert. El Paso as
say er. i* one of the most outstand
ing Numerous specimens of the 
rich * 11 x cr deposit* of the S«»uth- 
w «»t and Mexico are to be found 
in the Herbert collection, gifts of 
th« late Mr Herbert of El Paso. , 
This colle. tion w as made during 
the later part of the nineteenth 
century.

The Ledw ge collection, a gift 
d th« Woman's Auxiliary of the 

College of Mines, consists primar
ily of copper ore st«ecim«-ns collec
ted ,n B.'bee. Ariz . district about 
1911

The Woman's Auxiliary has pur 
chased two excellent collection* of 
pottery within the last year, as 
well as a small collection of stone 
artifacts. They were collected in 
the Casa Grande area and are re
presentative of that culture 
— —— — —— -------------- ——

Mis* Tot*y Robison, a student 
at Abilene Christian College,»pent 
the Thunk g ving holiday period 
w.ih her parents. Mr and Mrs. P
T. Robison.

Jus«- Miller, student at Abilrtie 
Cht ,.*tian College, wa* here f«»r 
the Thanksgiving holidays to vis
it i * parents. Mr and Mr- Rob
Miller.

Dr and Mr* 11 B Tandy and 
children v -:t«*d relatives and wit 
: e»»«ii the San Angelo - Abilene 
fi iball game Thanksgiving day.

. -------o ■
Jerry Monroe, who ranches near 

Sheffield, »as a business visitor 
m Ozona Monday.

-----------o----------- .
Ch« »ter Wilson, former Ozona

rc-ident, now in government work 
in San Antonio, spent the week
end hire w .th h.s parent» Mr and 
Mr> A. H Wilson.

---------- o ■ ■■ ■
Gene Williar . vm of Mr-

Charles I. Williams, left lust week

TOYLAN
Is Open, Kids

See the glittering array ««f new and navel toy* 
all ready for Santa Claus \ ou will h. delight- 
ed with the Dolls T«*> Train» Wagims Mr- 
chanical Toys. Game» and a thousand and one 
*»ther interesting thing* Bring the kid* in, 
let them *ee what Santa of far*.

To the Grown-Ups-
Our Christmas gift sto« k is more complete 
than ever before. Thousands of personal gift* 
and gift* for the h«»tm\ Fill your gift li»t in 
one stop here.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hard«are— Plumbing—Ranch Gas— Utctnbi

Ph on e l i ' l

ONE DIME
bring* you g  
POM PEIAN
PACI CRIAMS AND 

# POWOIR»
FOR TRIAL

- y î «V  Fm * « .m  O h « («n  Tk« 
i Pw*e«w« M i « m  C««mi tra 
ms» «*>• re « n>4 «*a> ta* sm

f«ak «e*k P»i**««««iT« 
f t  Gsw» I—Gded A m t  Dsa. <g 

I « «  Po»d»., «I Gr HX MW

BOMHJAN COMBA«* BUoAdMA K L

•4 m

Santa Knows

The GIFT
IDEAL

A New

Remington Portable 
Typewriter

A M E R IC A  S GREATEST  
T Y P E W R IT E R  BUY!

R em ington  o f fe r s  seven d iff*‘rent 
m odels  o f  p o rtab le  typewriter* 
P r iced  from  $.M7.«!)0 to

Two Most Popular Models 

On Display
M odel 1

I he finest of the Standard Portable*. 
An all-new writing 
machine with moot $ ^ ^ 5 0
office model conven
ience«.

CASH PRICE

M odel .r)
The new Streamlined Portable. ^  
world s largest selling typewriter, 
taring geared type ^  a / A  C() 
bar mechanism. Will J) /\  
give long years tr«»o- /
ble-free service.

i-

P L A C E  Y O U R  ORDER  N O W  FO R  C H R IS T M A S  DELIVER*

The Ozona Stockman
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Nowadays. By PERCY JÇROSHY

,, » i l l  1 §
• I .x . l - l i l -

1^, ltho,- matters pertaining 
T  «t-.t i" "i *« A ‘|-
; •' !i M*>M
* Texas.
___________ ______________ I

[ h«w tiiil 'I " ,nu •‘ •"lUt ,hal 
f|,nii.i- "f "»• w‘‘ r,‘

L„c m. . > >»• 'he C w lwft l
jituiion «Mi «■* in anticipa- 
|n( the declar'd ion i*f T rw *

K V. 'I
fp-un : >'« a f» ct- ’* i
|or.;-. ’ ..•■ -'use th. y j
,, |’.;irT, • the Declaration j

L ’ M in h - ■ r
L  the . .invention.
Carded thcmselve* a part of 

r ; t , Te\a- provisional 
intent, created by the con- 
., r \ .. ml» r. I s :i r>.

C S3 to 18, had
•- ' Mexican
r J.*2< and had de

iditw.'uld remain faithful to
► •. ■ v as govorm d
L. •; Si' . 'll

often»» ia committed by number 
one gloating “Tough

And that'» ju»t the beginning. 
Hound and round they go with 
" I ’m in the glider busine*»” 
“ How’s your business?” “Soar
ing !“ Or, “ I'm in the razor busin
ess.” “ How's y o u r  business7” 
'D u ll!'' And attain, “ I’m in the 
hosiery business" "How’s jour 
business?" “ Running."

lirickbats fly at such things as 
"I'm in the |)(«can busine**.” Hows 
y«ur business?” "N u ts"; "I ni in 
tin milk business." "How's your 
business?" "Sour.” ; I’m in th. 
bakery business." "How's your 
business?" "Stule or rolling or

doughn’t know."
Arson, mayhem, electrocution, 

and what not have been commit
ted when some bright young thing
pipes up with " I ’m in the sandpa
per business.” "How’s your bus
iness?” "Hough.” Rolling pins fly 
in otherwise happy homes when 
poor Mr Henpecked admits that 
he’s in the brewery business with 
his business “ Hopping.”

liut the best one of them all 
wins the crocheted buth tub by 
alleging that 'Tin in the garbage 
business.” “ How's vourbusiiiess?'* 
“Swill.”  — Sul Ross Skyline.

-----------o — -. -
Say "I nuw it in the Stockman."

||„w mini and »hat county
;|ia- Vngelin» count) had? N.

. tv • • nt «  M  "I gM
id pt46 the county site was j 

R]ir • -r un as Mar-
i Ferry on the Angelina river;! 
mille, i • .r the . enter of the 

became the second county 
: the third I«- ng Homer; four-' 

sited at Lufkin, the present 
r.'v sit*

In the H9 tc !,ocrM .i fh ew ay , tjirls ©ft^n 
w o n d e r e d  b u  a  untili c o u l d  s a n a t i  o i l  
his tiin<* lookm^fliPdu^b the n en j. $

• r 1" ^

[) When «  I- Ne» Mexico col-
17 T. !.. K.
Juan de limite received a 

Hr. -• r m i '• 'X to colonize the 
• 'land a party

pas*..1 thr-iigh the El Paso 
tient" San Juan and Santa Fi*. 
cap;*.'.'! t'.-mg established in 
I at Sam.i Fe.

<1 Wa* El Paso established be
fore or after the settling of Santa 
Fe? I L  h

A. The town of III I’;. ■ »..* i t 
founded until IMO Following the 
revolt of Nt*» Mexico In.!.an- that 
year most of the 2.000 Spaniard 
then in New Mexico retreated t" 
FI! Paso and established th.' town

Texas Mexico boundary in the 
peace treaty of FYhruary 2. 1*4$, 
between the United States and 
Mexico, signed at Guadalupe Hid
algo near Mexico City,

New Game Tops
“ Knock-Knock”

1
The Newest Ideas in

TO ILETR IES
Our handsome collection 
is alMiunding in gifts to 
» in  the favor of the wo
man in the case. She. the 
fastidious creature with 
a taste for luxury that 
should Ik* served. Show a 
discerning gift choice 
with any one of these.

(J. Did the final demarcation in 
IS.'» I of the boundary between the 
1 nited States and Mexico ha\e 
an> hearing on the present Texas- 
Mexico boundary? It. I .  '1

A. The Rio llrundr had already 
been definitely accepted a* the

AVOID
T R O U B L E

By keeping you r ca r  a lw ays  in condition. 
An occasional check-up and correction  o f  
minor defects is much less expensive than 
a bijjr repair b ill a fte r  the dam age has 
been done. B rin g  us your car fo r  inspec
tion. Carefu l w orkm ansh ip, conscientious 
service.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

t|. What was Vice-President de 
Zitvalla's ri cord prior to the Texas
r» volution? It. I . M.

A Hr was l».rn in Merida. Yu
catan. in 17*1. where he »as edu
cated and served a- sicretary of 
city council, physician, deputy to 
Cortes, d.puty . f congress of Mex
ico, senator. He also served as 
governor of the state of M* xico. 
Minister of finance, president of 
the* general congre-s, and of the 
senate and minister to F rance, a 
position he resigned in 1835, t<> 
come to Texas. He opposed the 
dictatorial policies of Santa Anna 
and sought to establish a home in 
Texas.

t|. What »¡is  the '*(»ani*h exal- 
uation of Texas before Vnglo-Am 
erlcan migration began in 1*21? 
N. < .

A. It can Ik* gat her is! from a 
report of a Spanish official at th> 
end of 1XIt*, which stated thut t 
was inhabited by “ barbarians an.! 
wild beasts, with the exception of 
San Antonio de Bexar and th. 
Presidio of itahia (Goliodi. th* 
only settlements of Spaniards and 
they are but small." The combined 
population of these two places »a* 
then only about 2.500.

F'ir-t it was “Guess »  hut th is 
is." then "Knock Knock” became 
the rage, and now “ How's Your 
Business" is sweeping the campus 
environs. What's that? N e v e r  
heard I . »  t" play it" Why its 
really very simple—in fact, atro
ciously simple, or simply atroci- 
■ U". Anyway, party of the first 
part ays. “ I’m in the meat bus- 
in e-," Whereupon party of the 
second part becomes an accom
plit. t. the murder by asking. 
“ How's your business?" And thei

Com b, Brush and M irro r Sets 
G ladstone F itted  Bags 

Luxurious Beauty G ift  Sets 
H and M irrors  M a k e - l'p  M irrors 

M anicure G ift  Sets 
C o rd a y ’s -  C o ty ’s Even ing In Paris  

Perfum es

Smith Drug Company, Inc.
The Rexall Store

A  M o n / a .V  Times 
A n d  H o lid a y  Rates

SAN ANGELO T I M  E C  
MORNING I  I r B C d

F o r  Li mi In i T im e O n ly

Seven 
f**ue* a 

H ’fp fc 5$ 5
One
Year

fíy 'I ai I 
in Writ 
T rxas

Daily Without Sunday $1.65
More Exclusive West Texas Agricultural. Ranch. 
( hi, Sport slid General News Than Any, ami 

“ First With Latest News'

SAN ANGELO 
WEEKLY

18 Page* Each
With Leading 

b itu re , From Dailies One Year

" G e t  S e t  f o r  1 9 3 7  W i t h  t h e  T i m e t "

STANDARD
1

(}. Why did Texan* claim >an 
til F'c a* a part of the Republic, 
O. I*.

A. Under the Valesco treaty 
with Santa Anna, the Mexican d 
tat or agreed to » ithdra» ' 
troops beyond th* Rio (iralnie an t 
concede the country to Tev.* 
Texas claimed that this included 
all the territory to the head <>t U ■ 
Rio Grande and that Santa Fe u 
ing east of the Rio Grande, tb. ■ 
by became part of Texa*

TEXAS SUHAI* lit »OK
HISTORV < I.IIM’ INGS

Everybody like* Scrap 1’>"‘ ks. 
children ,-sjvecially delight m 
them if they huxe attractive . "i" ' 
ful bindings. "The Texas Offu -.1 
f'entennial Scrap Book in hr v  
ly colored cover shows lovely pie 
ture of Texas t ap tol surniounte 
hy Six F'lug«. indexed and clu--. 
fieri, with a number of picture* i 
Texas scenes in envelop ‘>n in-id> 
coxer ready for immediate ii*>' 

Encourage all the farm!' 1 Prr 
serve clippings of I exas II ‘ >>r> 
and event» in this f'.rm 

Mailed postpaid for .mix 
Will II Mayes, 2610 Salado Str.. '
Austin. Texas

l enclose 26 cents in coin. »ecu ; 
rely wrapped, for a copy of Cen 
ttnnial Scrap Book

Name

Address
--------------- .— o ------------— -

Mr. anrl Mrs Bryan McDonald j 
and children returned Sunday 
night from Hereford, »here tho\ 
-pent Thanksgiving day and the 
week-end visiting relatives

Bargain Days
Are Here Again
Th e Stockm an Can Save You  R ea l M oney On 

Subscriptions to D a ily  N ew spapers and Our 

O w n  Pu b lica tion—

Take any of the dailies listed, through us, and get the

STOCKMAN tor $1
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
and the Stockman, both for

$ 7 %

San Angelo Morning Times $ /C 6 5
and the Stockman, both for V /

Dallas Morning News
and the Stockman, both for

San Antonio Express
and the Stockman, both for

$ 0 5 0

$ 7 4 5

OZONA STO CKM AN
Your Newspaper
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O ld  Hotel Register
Contain» Name« O f
Many Famout Person»ml Frodenckuhiirg standard If it «

true that name» make now», and

R in most instance* it is. the origin 
al regi*'. r of th. Hotel Niniit*
dating back to the year IS.:.
ahould t»1 me of tht* 1"newsiest
time» that can t* und in t!
|>.irt.s.

Starting with t!ir vear 1873
extending ï ■ ■ i the year 11
It.-4 paigpH are eraimmed with
aigiuitures c>t fol Ft Írotn far 

ho f-mghimar. of generals wl
great war?, ami «»t nmohrm
atti ge coach ilmcir?. an»! oír
who t•titered the pot•t«ls ot

y old Hotel \ imiti at
ert h roads in Fnvdl rii k'buig

The re is a sign iiwte of * ”11
ry U e«too. KnifUin<V* on Janu
13. 18;i. There ar umori'Uf»
naturi‘A of VUitlU rom Mi v
o f VI.'itur< f rt i m diana. N
\ * f ts , anil I“ *!1hia; peo
tra v*11flic di^lancr41 11bat in th
day' tiM*k lonirtT that\ «outtl a
t r ,1 tr hr v* orhl loti
■i ir *  bold fiat itfts and
he .itv 004**4. «crawl ,nd S|«enc
Un flemn»hc«.

W h. í r Y4*rx ' nr vrho tra velini I
"high»rar** in tho& d.*>•» Jeser
futfiit cred i ! for his bri»very in 1
ing th«1 MÂcrrtâiBî;k of rvtr rr;4
in»* hi*. desti nation, Oild should
that n-ason have le worth
taehed tt> hi» autoirrai h. there i
vignati¿nr* prewtni til in the bi
th.lt woulil command a high pr
at anv autograph ,rxr!  ̂a Nift*

The TìàTTIf Qf Phi1 Shend.
bc-uily. UH) * ulh«*nttc

JDad Ä dc'ubt. wen1 to th«* n**i
1er on Monday, M ,> 31. 18
while that íano-d afifi , v•tant to l
as*» s Grant maiking an
Ep«‘CtiOn tour of th4 î' if H folic
mg th. Givi! War

and
187'.»
the
and

the
th.

I Charle* Martin registered a* 'the
guest of the Sentina! o ffice " On
November I, IH7.V an aspirant for

1 the governorship of leva* miuic
j known hi* narrations and party1
I atftliat on.* by signing a* “t! P#*- 
-el*, Independent t'andidate for
Governor.'*

fht- in .le of travel in thoee1
day* fa aim 
i'oi'il» For 

Mose» K 
.«ila. »  ith !n 
Chriatophei 
f >ur horses 
V ember

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

TEXAS 4-H'ER WINS »200 SCHOLARSHIP

M  KET the (h  AM (Mo* 4 II |lY*Et«e»* U»J

> evident from the re-1 
n November ♦». IH73. 

K .»«Thorough of Indi*
»rut*.” rt*if i *U*ied. "CN** 

San Antonio, with, 
«topped over OB No-

1873 On Thursday. Oc**

_______L ____  ____  Ik*/ Of the
« mher« •Ihle«, J. ì>. JcnUn. l ì  s f Mu»*#. 

! . ta» KU- h >»#«r liri'S hl» 10th he f»U sn«j 
»hoferd ! at* jr l.rnvna lit« pria*» <>•» the 40 h*»d
t.anUi.-.l * *> l AI $ 1. U r i « .  At»»l h t«  »A le »  r e t v r »  
$ ■ 42D i l  F o r  ihlA re c o rd  and h t »  w o r k  a »  *»•»•*- 
ttnl ¡e id e r  And o lh * r  A c t l v t U r »  hv  w m  «fe a r d »d  
• a-orni I A lu  nni b u l lo ni  b y  c l u b  l»Ad« r »  in ih*
»« v v n ih  Th f 'm AA K  W i l s o n  a n n u a l  c o R tM t .  » r*‘t 
1 mi«» in.-Iti Ha« A $.*00 ratto coll#«« •s,h‘dAr*h»p 
I ra ( « t , i e j  « i  f h «  l l t h  N a t i o n » !  4*lub l ’o n g r » « »  In 
t ' h u a « «  T h «  hoy had w o n  » f A t «  honor* in t ‘ 34 
l ■ .» fe »a loo ytMing to q u a l i f y  i o r  high* r a m a i  i». 
Th.a > «a r  »  at At • » f e a r . I foi l to C a r l  M srt  a . I*. 
M* Hard CtMlRif, w h o  fr<| I t  hAby b M V t *  tn fl** 
>• w i n t i l n «  | 1*4 TT ln i*ris«A a u d  r e t u r n i n g
J.fv vr 1» Í |S. 1 07 ts

i'll

f]

lay could Ih* made at tht 
gUtKt'a departure Th.

tbi

at

l..!a»r 23. \\ O Hutchinson, bo»» 
t the El Paso Mall Line, 6 eni 

|Toyet* and horse»," »lopped at. 
the ho#t#Ir>

Th. horse* in tho»e day* were 
registered so that charge* of 40] 
rent» per •<
[;me of tl

i„.| were stabled hckind the 
,.*te| building, where vtubli't and 
l high stone wall had been built 
<> keep the marauding Indians 
ntu stealing the animals 
The spirit of revelry is easily 
■*« erntble among the signatures 
the b. .'k- tin the eve of lievem 

1ST6, Christmas Ev >■ if you 
"t'.en A O Cooley. Kueka.
C t allan. Dictator ot Am 
and I'ljuses S Grant, 
id their names aero»* the 

ms page* of the register 
day Unfortunately there 
*rd of their activities dur 
sght. but the handwriting 
w>k »bow* that they were 
heir wav to a tolly even-

er JV

r;.w e
.# fan 
>r that 
no ree 
g the i 
the h 

ell on 
g at the 
gnat urei 
What i.- 
»turo* w 
• r reach 

whether t 
stop-over 
ed old “

t*

t mit?

U
th.

vteamr*

t At'xl

Wbo
d«Mt l Hat s 
.>he*Í aíí 
ili.» «t th
*t Hotel*

Anoth«r Ĥr tie M paturr
CGnaidenKt a ut he Ih? v i

at Yf Ptfshlfflt
r r #ord I hmrâ 1riâVA ami
l^th prt»«4c th«' Vaile
tea 1
faxnrd #ld io Mitel ry rtvn>$t*
tour of M X

and a 
Ruth- 
ttHÎî

Trapping Season Is 
Open With Animals 

Reported Plentiful

Th
ieàit
h t - » t  
tan i, to

mg

P L A N T  FRUIT  TREES N O W
Take ads miser of winirr growing «ru n , and u i r  water-
and Ii m  nest »prlng 
h»er\ hi««« la town or count rv »hould have fruit free» 
i f  M i t t »  111 M» 1» \K> V i l l i »  MGS. lU K K IF v

I'hi V N'  and othe,'
1. IWjuiv V slur and ».itl*fa> iion. plant Evergreen» 

H n »n m  ShruK K.«e\ »h ide Tree« Hull»
Our trre» are extra fine thi» vear and price» rra««nsNe. 
t .«r •»; « rn r» » »  have «uppl.ed Tr\»« with the l » « l  tree» 

and plm i» i hi: . <>uld t »  t ic * » ,  t>a. krd by guarantee» that have 
• ( * « > «  t e r »  m a i n t a i n e d

" K i l l  hoK 1KKK < VT VLtN.t E which give» much in 
fuemation - to proper vaoelie» for e 'er, »e, lion, planting.
pruning, and grneral enre.

R AM SEY  S A U ST IN  NUR SERY
Vi »T IN  TEXAS

F R ID A Y  

Afternoon 

All Day 

Saturday

LX,,
Santa’s Coming!

Old Santa Claus In Person Is Coming

TO OUR STORE
FRIDAY and SATU RD AY
Afternoon All £)a>
Bring the kiddie. »anla want» 1«  « ,  them Vnd we want 
1« ,h,.w v,.u »hat mini « f  our . u»tomer» have fold «- »« 
the t.KK V TEST »Ttn  h O i l . l i T  I.IM IIh • «  hav, ever 
s h . r w n  in ( N o n a

T O Y S  G IFTS FOR A LL  TH E  F A M IL Y
m< >i 11\' hosier*
H ANDKERt HIE E'

DAiNTT t NDEKTHlNf.»

MEN'S BELT »E T »
Si SI’ ENI»Eh SET»
Bil l Et>LP SETS 
M FN s t I W E I  h IT »

And Hundred* ttf Other Krwuwmxai and Appropriate Gift.

C. G. M ORRISON CO.

»on. Dorothy Drake, Athleen Dud
ley. Johnnie Ereitag, Joyce Gar
rison, Grover Jonea. Ere.I Parker. 
James Parker. Maggie Seahnrn,
Ma* Schneemnnn, and Mary W il
liam*.

Mr. and Mr* A W Jonea »pent 
the Thanksgiving holiday» in Cor
pus Christ!, where they visited 
their »on-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Gilbert Noakes and 
ihildren. They brought b«ck their 
grandson. Gilbert, Jr., for a few 
week* visit.

JH llLs|l< t , ,,f r  . ^

*¿ 5 ál,r K»M- AdúVabíS
m#n*-v '-«k guaranî ** ^

u/ON' own. sT0tt

'B*f °r any f rm S  V *
. Hunt

or any f rm of

in i i phi.
BERT COUCH p *

thr.y
• ng 
the 
tan 
bee
pri.

ugh January.
.r dealers hire are anticipai

gi d yield a.* trapiwrs take

extra hour* o f lal»or by investiga
tors .n addition to the work l>e:ng 
done re-inve»t .gating recipient*

VV .*h a few days of nu*- I an i nvestigating new applica-
,! weather, the furs will • ■ -

People now upon the a*.«i»tance 
r lis will be brought carda to sign 
during the next sixty day*. Car- 
¡»enter stated He stressed the fact 
that i ven present recipient* eligi
ble under the “necessitous circum- 
stan-e*'- rei|Uiretnent of the new 
U » would le asked to sign canls 

.... o  ■ ■■

BirtF Certificiite

field

me prime and command top 
- E a ch  trapping season 

'.verni th isand dollars
«ve1 .¡t t t! » section from thr 
« o’ ringtail* coons, fox 

a- t ■ t'.er anuuals that a-
ound in the area.

---------------,v . . . .  -  --

Travel» In Germany 
Topic of Talk By M n . 
West At Club Meeting

Vr. resting description of 
t i r travel* thrt'ugh Germany wa> 
. i v Mr- VV E We-srt as gue't 
; »¡«s. r at :he meet.ng of the Jur 
•r VV *:..r's i lub Monday after 
on M:** Myra Bishop and Miss 

M.ldred North were hoates.e* t< 
•re ui meeting at th. N rt'

Important Record

Austin, I>ee S - 1

-me
M. Wands Wat*.

ject <
ment
pvlaye
and
many

w as pro
leader. »peaking on the sub

ii tier and the Naii m ve 
n Germany Mr* West dis- 
a number o f pictures, mai1* 

thcr souvenir* frc»ro Ger- 
in the course of her talk. 

Present for the session were 
N ' Mr

huger.e Slater. Miss War da Wat- 
■ r. V "  Wayrre August.r.e Mis* 
Ltnnn Parker. Mr* Richard Flow
er*. Mr*. J A Bra shear. Mrs H 
B Tandy Mm J O Lu»* > Mm 
Arthur Phillip*. Mr* R k J nn- 
• ton. Mits B:*h. p and M ** N rth

Pension Commission 
Collects Signatures 
O f 88.000 Pensioner»

tin. Dec -The Texas Old
Age A i m U nee Commj*« on i*
starting an autograph £ r-yf « j on
which will eventually contain
rr. Tr than .<■>00 * cr»*-1urea. Act*
.ng Ibroc’ or OrTille ? IL arpenter
aaid toda/.

Waaàiftgloft officia!* toid Car*
pe&ttr that the f#«i»ra1 govern*
fCfOt wanted the Texas c mmifi-
• a t.- bave a ' gnaiur» card upon 
•jch «farse* recipient The pur

*<- f thè c< Ueetion is 1«. provide 
filerai auditor» a method of 
heeking endorserrent* written on 
ve ha k of per.» n warrant*
« trr. >■ a»he«;, and tu as*:*t them 
n ver.fyi-.g th* ehgibility of each 
per».'-n H wever. thè carda w :ìi be 
kej»l «n file by thè Texas commi»*- | 
lon

!t was e*t:mated by thè stalla
tica! divisila of thè rommisaion 
that th:* mrw requ.retnent would 
r.ecevs.tat* appr- xirr.ately 300.000

Use • water-proofed 
tootLbrosk-̂ an otite r

• Ctm>
n *

ranGv ciana. For ŝ art u-« «rme
teetfc une Da Wctt she, 
•n R V  crache« hnstfc*. m

*a*rw » ist s

The registra-
t.on of a person's birth form* a 

g.i re..>rd that is frequently the 
r t mj.. rtant document m that 

* te '» id  Dr VV A
Da*’.* .'tate Registrar. Bureau of 
V ,t.si »tat!*tic*

'VV ith the pjsaing of the law s 
r  ! Old Age Assistance
a r, d Unemployment Insurance, 
many cituen» will t>e called upon 
• - produce thnr birth certificates 

1 prove i :Entity and eligibility 
for pensiona," he said, "and many 

fficultie* are lieing' encountere«l 
uuse • f the death of relatives 

and friends who were in attend- 
..r e at th* birth The State Board 
of Health has provided for the 
registrat n . f  u n r e g i s t e r e d  
birth*, giving the information 
necessary under the** new laws 
Blank forms are furnished by the 
Bureau of V.tal Statistic*, Slate 
Department of Health, Austin.

“The parents of the child torn 
m"'re than sixty year* ag.. did not 
hav# the *amc opportunity to pro
tect their child's rights by having 
the birth records*«! as the parents 
of a baby born tn thw Centennial 
Year in Texas

Each parent in Texas should be 
abi* to say that h s child * birth 
has been re rd«*d in the State 
Bureau of Vital Statistic* A pro
perly prepared and filed birth cer
tificate i« « jr «  to be necessary to 
your child at some time tn hi* life 
and may t* the means of avoiding 
many legal difficulties in later 
life It i* your duty to see that he 
ha* this protection.

"The State law provides that 
where a physician, midwife, or 
cth«-r person wa* in attendanc«- 
upon a b:rth. it shall be the duty, 
of *uch person to file a certificate 
of birth in accordance with the. 
law* herein The law »tale* fur ! 
thcr that where the above stated1 
persons were not present, it b* 
come* the duty of the parent* or 1 
other* aware of the birth, to m»*r 
known such facta to the legal re
gistrar w thin 3 day*

"A  properly re. ,>rd*d birth er *
. tificate is the legal rec'>rd es'ab 

iishing the fact that you are a ci-| 
tuen of the United States and *n 
titled to protection of your right- 
under th* laws of tht* countrv ‘

" 1 O“ --—*---- -

Rings Delivered To 
Ozona High Seniors

O a»» ring* ware delivered nom 
ber* of th# Per.ior class of Oiotsa 

i H gh School the first of the week 
The ring* are of teliuw g Id, wiu. 

i the school crest and maacy* ini 
I raised des.gn

This year* grsduating elas»
] largest m the arhool* history in ! 
eludes a membership of 27 wilt , 
Guinn Carruther* a * sponsor 

I M-rrhers of the .lass include Al- * 
li Mae Armentrout, Ele Bright 
F-ggett, Lillian Baggett, Loui«» 

i B- yd. Crist ell Brock, Blake Brown 
1 E ’a Louis* Casbeer. J T Cas- 
! b«er. Yeat* Cauaev.Beatrice Chap 
man. Dorothy Chapman. James 
Oiildr***. John Childrea* J,» 
C.ayton, Elisabeth Cooae. Clara 
Mae Dunlap Jo« Thoaa* tfevid-

[oU tSD O N S THAT A «  A S «D  ABOUT RANKING I 
f f f J

T HE hour* during which a hank t* fTcn to 
the public for the transaction of busine* 

are usually called, "Hanking Hours.*• They 
»re only a part of the working day for hank 
employees.

A  hank t* very much like an efficient ho««, 
wife w ho ha* work to do be fo r t a dinner 
party and work to do a fte r  the guests leave. 
There is much Work for employee* to do 
before the hank opens to the public. At the 
ckw* o f  "banking h»«ura”  window teller* 
count and balance their cash, bookkeeper« 
prove accounts and tally ledgers; checks ar, 
arranged for clearance to other banks and to 
other cities, conferences arc held, officer, 
dictate and sign correspondence, go over 
reports and tend to many other duti« «

Our bank doca much of its work befor« 
and after "banking hours."

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
O zon a I exas

Keeping Pace with Time in a 
Fast-Moving World . . . .

The Dallas News
"A  Pioneer in Southwestern Progress"

IN F O R M S  its rcadei*s on da ily  develop
ments in State. N a tion  and W orld. History 
does not b e lon g  to  the m o lderin e  past . . • 
it ’s being- m ade eve ry  d ay  and is reflected 
fa ith fu lly  in the pages o f  Th e News. 
can occupy a reserved  seat in the vast am
ph itheater o f  this g rea t era  by jo in in g  the 
la rg e  fa m ily  o f  read ers  o f  T exas ’ Leading 
N ew spaper.

For IN F O R M A T IO N , The News offer»:
A«»ocic*t*«l Press new* service an.i HIRE l ' 1 
seven days »  week. „.
The new «-gathering fscrilit!• « : *’ • N• "  - *
ington. Austin. Fort Wurth and L»* ' 1 • jr,*J

For E N T E R T A IN M E N T , The News offer»:
The best comic strip*, »«'r;*! store«
The beautiful colorgrarure Sundu m.ig»tITI*.
WEEK ”

For IN T E R P R E T A T IO N , The New» offer*
A most thorough and forceful editorial : -‘U*
John Knott's inimitable e*rt>"n* #rjj
Special columns dealing with l*. ' *■ '
»erven, *{K«rt* and State Pre»« renew

“ Who Rends The Sews Is Ever Well lasted
< U P  THIS COUPON AND M All ToDVV

THF DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Trxaa 
.««mtlemen :

llerew th my remittance f  
Th# Dallas New* on* year by mail

' daily only ).

V « n  ..........................  „  . . ---------------

State

to cover suhter p. 
.«U.ly and Sun'1

Subscript!or. rate; By mail IT #6 ‘>Bir ?r‘4r 
daily and Sunday; B * 5  daily OB'> 
priee* effective only In State» of Te*a* •nu 
Oklahoma.
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THE BIGGEST JOB EVER TACK LE D  BY MAN!
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TAILS FOR SHEEP

• fS S 2

L

Ti xas Con- 
U ushiugton wA - Ä f

H l JJ
The first «••'•»ion of the 

i \th (’eagre** convened 
The disi'U-siona between 

u-*i*very agitator* and the 
,f the M aintenance of 

. ... i oBntitatkHi
„! (he tune of it* nu m bers  

,. r l j  .-..t v

»  hole .*•***-

ITTHOlH'l « HI H< II
‘ui-ene Slat et. Minister

fdlrndar of >*rv ici*
ay School 9:45 a.
!;nf  Worship 11:00 a.

, rtll la. • *> ■’■** I'
»in; Worship 7:3<l p. 
pWrek Service.

an
r Rehearsal,

. n.
S.i i" ’ ! the Lord  *

L- I a' fp.t
I  rv. . V • Sunday. This 
|. , fitn  ■- the prîtliege o f 

r. with Gist and fellmv- 
I» • W. earn-
inv:v all whi will to vror* 

kith u- ■ ■ "  - Sunday. 
{Board f Steward* will hold 
L'j ar n riti > meeting at 
|| .T-.-h *-! . i '.iv afternoon.
Hh*r 6th. ar 2 o'clock. The 
nisi.. Mr Paul Berner. urges 
embers of the hoard to be

H

Wednesday. | 

Wednesday,

Ror Music C lub 
(Present P ro g ra m

\ KKW miles out of WVnatehee, 
Washington. nearly »lx thou- 

*an<l men are working on Itie nig. 
Rest Job that man ever tackled 
They are building Grand Coulee 
I>um li Is a vast irrigation prop 
eci »Inch will lak. nfly )ears lo 
Complete but once compluted. It 
will irrigate th.,usan,ls of square 
miles of latid It will turn thou 
sands of acres of dust Into the 
most fertile farms In America. It 
wtlll chan .e a m-a of «.i.ehrosh 
and ratllesnah. a Into vast Reids 
of grain of pasture land and apple 
trees The whole complexion of 
the Northw. t will l... chanced 
Its w ilt  will go from |rej to 
screen, and (here will be a lake 
nrty miles long where now are 
barren bills and valiexs and dust' 

It was dual, blow me through 
an open window Into a law o f 
fice. that - l* ru  I Grand Coulee 
bam

Kufus Wood*, who publish* * 
the V\ . natch.. ball )  World cull.-d 
on an aitorney in nearby Rphraia. 
In search of material for his col 
umn II. found th- attorney in 
a ragx Oxtaus- du»t » a *  ruinu.

Rulus Woods, and: 
Coulee U a m  Irom  
Grand Stand. Cement 
Buckets; A Prontier 
Town; The Forge. 
(Northwest Airlines, 
Photos.)

his Isw library "Rufus", he said, 
throwing down his feather duster 

why doesn’ t someone build us 
a dam

So they both went to the win 
dow and looked out In the direc
tion of the toa.ing, raging Col
umbia Hlver. one of the two most 
powerful In the world, and an Idea 
was born

Rufus, that day. wrote a Ion«, 
visionary article about a dam that 
would sit between the granite cou 
lees, and would back up the Col 
utnbia for miles It will generate 
¡•■■»el -I th-- power Mill pay the 
bill", said Rufus

And at that point, tne neigh
borhood broke into two camps, 
one camp that thought Rufus had 
been working loo bard, and was 
a little out of his head, the other 
ramp collected pennies and dimes 
to get tin reclamation bureau 
down to see If the darn were pos
sible And in the meantime every
one bought or borrowed books on 
hydraulic power generation, on 
Irrigation, on construction engm 
ecilng. "An ) eight )ear-old boy

around here” , Woods says, "could 
tell you exactly how tar a cubic 
foot of water has to fall lo gen
erate a given unit of power"

All that happened In 1918 The 
eight-year old boys have grow n 
up now and many hundreds of 
them are working on the dam 
They ar< helping realize the vision 
that Rufus Woods has been hold
ing up lo them day after day, 
month after month, for nearly 
twenty years

It is a tremendous task and 
an impressive sight Engineers 
from atl over the world have 
made pilgrimage* to It N> w York 
business men who want to thrill 
at the sight of so colossal an un- 
dri taking who can Rnd relaxation 
in trudging throu h the sandy 
streets of the little frontier towns 
which have sprung up almost 
ov.-mlcht. ar. hying out to Wen
atchee or Spokane weekends and 
going from tier.- to the Grand 
Coulee Dam And Rulus Woods 
still Carrp the toieli "The bam 
must go on; It mu<t not get 
mixed up i! ; *ic it must gw
on! says his Hunt p-„r

K B Brady, former and ranch
man of laindon, was In Brady 
Wednesday and stutea rubber 
bands will remove lamb»’ tail*. He 
said be tried a band on the touirh- 
otit lamb in hi* flock, a black one, 
and it took the tail o ff in about 
three week* Next spring on his 
lumb crop he will wrap every tail 
aith a rubber band, and believe* 
t will save him a lot of money, a* 
this method of removing lamb.-’ 
tails eouses no wound. Mr. Brady 
■i port* range condition* fine a- 
round London Brady Standard 

How’* tins’  Are lambs' tails ta
boo in the estimation of moderr 
shepherd*? When Little Bo Peep 
lost her sheep she didn’t know 
where to find them, but when they 
< ame lump out of the gloam they 
brought their tail* behind them 
If Bo J't«ep's sheep had been up- 
to-date Ho couldn't have identified 
them. Anyhow, why shouldn’t tht 
-heep l.i\e a tail? The tail is wool 
In tiring. It is good mutton, espe- 
eially for mutton s'ew at cafes 
Why should E. B. Brady introduce 
h new aperies of sheep aft-r 5.000 
years of sheep history? Evolution 
s all righ* if left strictly to the 

evolute But when man interfere* 
t< bring on evolution by artificial 
mean* he interter.* with nature. 
Nature is our nil mother, and mo
ther know.* what’s btst. What

_____________ PAGE F IV *

would Mary'* little lamb have 
looked like without a tail? As it 
was, Mary’s lamb made the child
ren laugh and play until the tea
cher turned it out. i f  the little 
shcepie had been tailless it would 
have made the children giggle all 
day. Our position in that a sheep 
without a tail i* an incomplete 
sheep. Of course, the creature will 
remain docile even after being 
maimed by man. “Every shepherd 
tell* hi* tale under the hawthorne 
in the dale,” quoth Milton It ia 
to be feared tbut Mr. Brady i. not 
a tale-telling shepherd. He ia a 
tail-destroying shepherd.

— ’’^tate 1’rens” In Dallas News
------------- o--------------

TH XNkSGIYINO SI PPER

Auditorium Today c e l e b r a t e s  s t h  b ir t h b .u  Cranberry Much Sought After Delicacy
In Adding Variety To The Holiday Menuday’* chupe! program in the 

I She- auditorium is to be 
! by member- of the Junior 
fluì, ip  ■ sored by the O- 

Mu»ic Club and under the 
►’ direitii.n. and is to 
I« nhne-! I.*, rvalu e of the 
i!ay if the c.<m|Mt<er Mac- 

*-i and a Christmas program, 
program will be prevented 
the leadership of M r *. 

kk Hanick, and will be aa fol-

’ ’ • ’ • select ■ 
L'..-, ".¡r T. \a-" by the as-

Part- About 
Itoweir - B lly Jo West.

: mbs ■ Mai Dowell.
|di»n Idyl - i ryatetl ('arst.i. 

Lurrine Townsend at the

°*tr Idyl -Boris Hunger, w ith 
khvth ( ou, h at the piano, 
etch Poem - lira Louise Cox. 

_ *“ *? "  an - at the piano 
f he Clover" and
', 7  B«H" - Mac Dowell - 
H I! Tandy

flam. t»uer - "Christnia*
I rystelle Carson

f". Han • C. An-
CB ’ ' - 1 tpoa M n

P“' -r P|.

Ruth I-a Verne Townsend cele
brated her ninth birthday Tue.*-! 
day aftenuon when her mother, i
Mrs Ik H Townsend, entertained 
a group o f her little friend* with 
a party at the Townsend home.

Guests included Barbara Bow
ers, Sammle Sue Beasley. Jo Nell 
Coose. Joyce West. Nan Tandy, ; 
Barbara White, Bori* Bean, Char
lene Williams, Daphne June Mein 
ecke. Kosalee Lemmon*. Muggins i 
Davidson. Doris Nell Smith, Doro
thy Nell Garrison. Aleane IL'kit, \ 
Joy Hubbard. Marie Williams and 
Chappo Morrison.

SHOW EH ro  HE GIVEN
EOH RECENT BRIDE

M.lo- 
atid I.ur-

A miactdlaneou shower is to be 
given this afternoon at the Ernest 
l>unlap home, honoring Mrs Mor
ti* Miller, a recent bride Hosteaa- 
« - for the affair w ill be Mrs Dun
lap, Misa (Tara Mae Dunlap. Mi-* 
Mildred Crowder, Mrs Paul Hall- 
Comb, Mis* Dorothy Johnigan. 
Mrs 1‘ T Kob;-on, Mr*. Byron 
Stuart. Mrs Massif Kay Smith, 
and Mi»* Alberta Kay

Mrs. B II Ingham i* visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth this w.ek

Hand Made Cowboy

A Gift Every Man  

Will Appreciate

11 At j YOI |{ OKBFK
N«»W I ok

' HKISTMAS DELIVERY

big tliffer-' 'ery pHir »tr irtlv  guaranteed There’s a 
E'er* pair made by hand hv e\|iert b<H>t maker*.

\  ence ImUxx een hand nut tic «m l "• irhine-made
^  boot* In romfnrt, appearance and wear.

— HAND MADE SADDLES
I In t t. ore  iif W i • I , ' I' 1 '

The IndustiN lint!
■ j i n  Navajo Blanketa— ll.itnn .. 1 hap* Spur*f\ JONES

^  S A D D L E R Y  C O M P A N Y
Cowboy Outfitter* O/on», Texas

Practical Recipe* For Preparing 
Civtn By II. K Dept. Of 

T. S. C. W. (C IA )

Denton, Dec. 2 The cranberry 
is highly prized for sauce and jei 
ly. Its beautiful red color enhan
ces it* value for decoration of the 
table, and the slightly acid flavor 
:.* particularly well suited to serve 
a* a sauce with meats and poultry 
The use of cranberries h:.s been 
recommended for patient* suffer 
ing with chronic rheumatism pro
bably because the alkaline i arhon 
ate.* formed in the system from 
the organic acids stimulate the 
action of the kidneys.

Some of the way* in which cran
berries may be used to add variety 
in the menu are: cranberry jelly, 
cranberry ice, frappe parfait, pre- 
served cranberri,**, cranberry pie. 
as decoration on salads, cocktails, 
puddings, and as sauces to serv, 
with meats, vanilla ice cream or 
puddings

(Tanlttrry Jelly: Pnk over and 
wash one quart of cranberries 
Add one cup boiling water, cover, 
and Ik,11 twenty minutes. Hub 
through a sieve, add two cups of 
sugar, stir until sugar dissolved, 
and cook five minute*. 1 urn into 
a mould or glass**.

Cranberry Sauce: (' " k one pint 
of cranberries with one pint of 
boiling water five minutes After 
tsuling begins (closely covered i 
strain, add it cup of sugar and let 
boil once. Skim and set aside to, 
cool.

Cranberry Pie: 1' • cup cran
berrie*. ‘ v <up water, ' ; cup -u 
gar. Put ingredients in sauce pan 
and cook ten minutes; cool aid 
buke in one crust with a rim and 
•trips arro.-a the top

Cranberry Frappe: 1 qt ran 
tarries, 2 c water, 2 c sugar, juice 
of tx*o lemon*. < *'"k cranberrie* 
and water eight minutes, then 
force through a sieve. Add sugar 
and lemon juice and freeze to a 
mush using equal parts of ice and 
salt.

__     . -.. --Q    ——
Ml Sit ( H ’H HOARD 
Gt KSTS FOR 1.1 N( HF.ON

Mrs Victor Pierce was ho*te*» 
to members of the executive board 
of the Ozena Music Club at the 
monthly luncheon of the group 
Wednesday at her horn* Mrs W 
N Hannah was assisting hostess | 
'or the occasion.

Tresent for the luncheon were 
Mr- Hnstomb Cox. Mr* H H 
' mix, Mrs Hannah. Mrs Hill- 

1 id I lips, Mrs 8 M Harvick.
’ M-*. P erce.

••HF.KL- R IFLE

Pretty M a urine Kerns, of Miami, 
F .* . »,u>wn with her home-made 
1 arpoon ri'le, designed by W M 
F lwards The gun operates by 
t cans of stout rubber bands which 
di-cliargc a steel arrow tied to a 
I. hing reel line under the barrel 
The Ush is speared (if the angler is 
u goes» marksman) and reeled in.

Officer* Installed 
At Baptist G. A . Meet

New officers were installed and 
an interesting program on “Our 
Christian Gift in Kingdom Bulbi
ng" were enjoyed at a session of 

the Baptist Girls' Auxiliary held 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs J. b Whatley

Officer* assuming their new 
l„,st* were: President, Roselle 
I'harr; vice president. Adele Kee- 
ton; and secretary - treasurer. 
Frames Bean Committee appoint
ment* w,re: Adele Keeton, pro
gram; Vera M, Caleb. j>er*onal 
-ervlce; Doris Nell Smith, librar
ian; and Mary Elizats'th Gray, 
membership.

Members having parts on the 
program included Adele Keeton, 
Mary V Graham, Roselle Pharr, 
and Vera McCaleb Others pre cent 
were Thelma Flanngun, Zellu 
Thurman. Mary Elizabeth Gray, 
Doris Nell Smith and Dorothy 
Nell (lurriaon.

Mr. and Mrs. T A Kincaid, Sr.,
• ntertained with a buffet »up|ter 
Thanksgiving evening. Those pie-
ent were Mi md * M Har-

• ok and children, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Marbury Morison and -on, Mr. 
i.nd Mr*. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Mr. 
and Mr* J. W Fr;tz and daughter, 
Billie, of Dallas, Jamie Childress, 
and Mrs. Rice Lynn and son.

-----------o-----------
Dr Seller* Moore is in Houston 

this week attending a post gradu
ate assembly in session there Wed 
nestlay, Thursday and Friday. Dr. 
Moore’s mother, M r s. Sellers 
Moore. Sr., accompanied him.

Carbon paper 
office.

at the Stockman

Is Your

Overcoat
Ready For Winter?

If you haven't already done *n, it’* time to 
take it out of the moth bag* and

Phone 55
For Odorless Dry Cleaning

PRICES REDUCED
Suit, cleaned & pressed 85c
Plain Dress, cleaned & presset 1 85c
Overcoat, cleaned & pressed $1.00

Roy Parker
Tailor

h STATE NEWSPAPER
O F A  $10.00 V A L U E  A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(N O W  U N T IL  DEC. 31st)

Star-Telegram
L A R G E S T  C IR C U L A T IO N  IN  T E X A S

t i l l  THAN TWO Cl *it§ A DAY HW
A C O M PIIT I S U I t  PAPER

MONDAY
Tu e sd ay  
gvtDNESQAv
THUftSOAY 
FRIDAY 
SAUJP DAV

TOINdllM SUNDAY tSSl't AM),l°-a 
V  rai a pam i  fv iiY  mv * m  yia»

NEWS, PICTURES, FEATURES, READERS 
QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRINTED ON CLEAR, 
CLEAN NEWSPRINT, TARGE TYPE. EASY TO READ 
AND WORTH READING

I sm Slst* N iw ip tpn  it lb* mail ,n l,rl,im x| ptpar Is «A*
Sosihxrstt. All lb* | ,o l comica, moil papula, wrilaet, ka.t 
humor It ia atilt ialrr#atia| alto, , n  kaaa read all l la  aaxaa 
al tha day

FOR EACH MEMRER OF THE FAMILY

THE FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
OVER 170,000 D AILY

, A m «« G. Carter, President
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SPO TLIG H T
By Johnnie Lvnum

for the excellent ahowing that hi» 
eleven displayed It » ’»•  hi» un
tiring effort anil the wilingne*» of 
hi» protege» that carrie«! the pur
ple and gold into battle, not only

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

Who Will Get the I-ion»' Ward 
Each year the Ozona Lion Club 

award» the outstanding football 
player of the Oxona High School 
a loving CUP Ju»t who will get it 
1» a question in the mind» of many 
of our close football observers. 
There are several prospective can
didates and regardless of who gets 
it. he is a lucky "bailer" I say 
lucky because a flip of the coin is 
about the only mean» of deciding 
aince the ra.-e will be such a close 
one. The boys most frequently 
mentioned for the uward are Joe 
Tom Davidson. Haskell leath. 
Pete Perner, Fred Parker, J. T 
Casbeer. and Jamie Childress. 
Summing :t up. there are four »en- , 
ior» and tw o  underclassmen. I 
Which is your choice?

The cup award is made by a sec- i 
ret committee of three, each re
porting independently The play-j 
rr» are ;udg«-d n their ;»erfortn 
aace in play their teamwork and 
leadership, their record in faith- i 
tul training, their cooperation 
with the coach and member j of 
the team, their scholastic record 
and other points that combine to j 
make them valuable members of 
the team Each member of the com 
tntttee rates his choice in I. 'J. 3 
order and the winner is h‘ en 
on po.nt« The award is made at 
the time letter* are aw.-nied and 
the winner's name is kept secret 
until that time

lla*ktiball Outlook

COAl II TED W HITE

in quest of victory, but for the 
high principles our school has so 
notably attained We sincerely | 
hope that our few victories will 
not be lost for the future years, 
but plead that the spirit instilled 
in those youngsters in victory and 
defeat will never die. but tie an 
inspiration in the year» to come.

Fooihall In District 21-H 
Fans in District 21-B this »ea 

-on saw six defensive teams battle 
tor the gonfalon that was finally 
awarded to Rockspring Th, team» 
»lid not have an offensive *< ring 
punch, but managed to either win

'Who's th' Jane 
*1 hat’s Mother."

V  i Were 1 iikin£ to, UuJ?*

ember 16 in a private home.
Preaent were Mra. Head. Mrs 

Slater. Mr». Floyd llendrrson.Mrs 
Johnnie Henderson. Mr». PuUl 
Per»« r. Mr*. Bright Baggett. Mr» 
1. B Cox. Jr., Mr». John K. Bailey, 
Mr» J A Fu»sell, Mrs Nadine 
Uernay». Mr». Ch«rles Williams, 
and Mrs George Montgomery.

-------- -o ■

Basketball Exes—
(Continued from page I )

Dorley, Kex Johnston and Claude 
Denham, and a team captained h\ 
Johnnie Lvnum and including 
Buddy Moore. J. W. Rutledge, R\ 
ron Stuart. Charles Williams and 
Bob Weaver.

There are enough prospective 
player» for at least two more 
teams and these will be organized 
at a general work-out next Mon
day night in the High School gym 
Everybody interested in partici
pating in the league play is urged 
to be present Monday night. Prom 
the teams participating in the lea 
gue play, with games slated twice 
a week, a team will be selected to 
represent Ozona in inter-eit.v play.

A rfturn match is slated with 
the Barnhart team there next 
Tuesday night.

ATTExDMCi

r hMr *nd 
Th,,m*» David«,
*'"m7  Mr

George M
n *r, »ad

""  »«r

mrs ?
>» Worth * * *

OZONA Li° d <>e  y ¡

^ l a r  nu»
/ Monday 

m onth.

D*t.

ship Via

Western 
Motor

A n g e l»  T *

appreciate.
Business

La*! w ii«-k the basiketball i> ut*
look for ! he high $cn<9ol was not
too brigh’i fo r  C<»ach White, but
when - m* thirty »»piir»nt* «1?ish-
»d «into th«* cuurt M ter*
noon, thit*|fS did m hr ghter
Coach 
a rout. 
Casbe»
will g 
what ! 
mas h

• to build a team 
hildress and J T 
weeks scrimages 
iblic a glimpse of 
after the Chrtst-

e the p»
' exptret
hday*

Town ll»»krtball
Efforts are now underway to 

sponsor a town inde{w‘ndent bas
ketball five (>.- r.a - bl**'*'d with 
a galaxy of basketball star* and 
every e f ' — .«h jlit • <■ m. t 
ward »ring a team Hire we
have Vaughn Brown. Oscar Rut- 
Iwigr Bud Moore. Charles Wil
liams Coach Ted White, Wallace 
M>ers and several other outstand 
lug stars of the indoor court game 
that are very anxious to »how 
their court abii.tv once again. 

Our lie*! Hunter
After nver*.ng With a number 

of the sportamen of this immed
iate renter we will nominate 
Maine W *T as tt r ts-.st ... r''Uli I
hunter It is quite natural that 
Mf Meat w r. divulge hi* 
kills, but he ha* Iwen noticed fre
quently and it ¡* from this close 
observation that he is given this 
distinction If t u are interes'ed 
i« kills and some first hand inf- r- 
mation talk to Mt \A . «'

Big Sea*«>n for Lions and Their
l  oarh

Even though the Ozona II gh 
School Eleven du not make an im 
press, e w n (lum n for the 1934 
football season, it displayed plen
ty of g. «*i »pi rt.*»an*hlp To 
Couch Ted White, we - ffer a sal
ute It was he who instilled in his 
youngsters th» value of fair play 
and what it take» to <■< nstltutr a 
good »port He is to be commended

or lose even in cast of a *i=v All
thi gami* in D let 21-B must
W either won or io•«t If the of.
tense is not g«wxi ein»«ugh to »»( r*.
th'en the teams making the n •
m netrations is deci a red the vkfin-
fier if the p« flt*t Tilt £<un» hapjer« f  o
Ik* the same. then fi m  (low ns de-
ckie the out« onte of the gam« jf

cm» logical that is should be run
thj»t way. but {versoii.vlly l do n»*t
b*heve in aniy such tna neu’ er».
Why? Often the b. St tl'IltB It
\mcau«e it is ;i bad «1aV for thr el«-
vrTL YOU Will recall SMI* out pilay*
id Fordham all the 
points and after all 
deciding factor in 
too, there are onlv

way except by 
point» are the 
!■..’tb.ill. Anti 

i few district*

,ng» the rules are discussed thor
oughly. officials are chosen ' >r 
the game» of the w«ek. and ni i- i 
; rt.e anti effort saved.

Mrs. S. L. Butler 
Named President 

Of Baptist WMU
Fill» Unexpired Term  
O f Mr*. J. H. McClure.

Resigned

Mr* S L. Butler was ele> te i 
pri-idtiit " f  the Baptist Woniiti, - 
M --I. nary t'nion ts. fill the in 
i »Bey created by the resignat • 
f Mr- J H McClure, wl . w 

leave soon to jom her husband n 
h rr Worth. at a ;oint meet.r.i 

| both circle* of the organizat> r

in the State that u*< this method 
Hats O ff To The t hampion* 
t a, h J N lutuderilaV at K-* k-

• I ring and his fighting Bulldogs 
are the new football champs for
• ur district. With five wins to no 
«Oats is an enviable r< ■ rd Mr

Laudredalv is a brand new coach 
at Rockspring, having made his 
debut there this season It i* quite
• n asset for a strange Coach to 
come .nto a t> wn and turn -at a 
winner I imagine that he look« 
like a king to the Bulldog* and 
their follower»— who wouldn't » f  
ter such impressive record.

Officiating
The football sea-on for this dis

trict has gi We saw some g-sni 
and »■■me poor officiating. What 
we med no re than anything ei.-* 
a! lig th * lino is an organization 
of officials. An organization will 
t<t only do away with the unde
sirable*. but w II »¡-red up the 
game It will also give th« coaches 
. than«e to breathe and will nor 
he ur.eaiy as to the cla«s of o ffi
ciating th« are going to grt. It 
a number of the »«ctions of the 
state, such an organization ha 
bi-en formed. The organization ha 
it its head a presid- nt, vite-presi 
:ent and secretary Meeting« nr« 
held at least once a work unt.-S the i 
■ ..» in is underway At the meet

e-'erda- afternoon nt the chu 
Mrs. George Bean was elt-tttd 

treasurer of the group succe<-dir.g 
Mrs Ross Culpe( per, who n -ign- 
«•I upon moving from Ozona ie- 
centiy. Officers were elected bi 
the society in Octolwr and these 
replacements will serve until the 
next election in October next year 

A Week of Prayer program «>< 
observed at the Wednesday nn-et 
mg Similar programs will be ob
served this afternoon from 2 to 4 
o’clock and again Friday after
noon at the some hour- A Christ
mas tree for member» of the or
ganization will Pie staged I>ecem- 

' her 16, it was decided at the meet- 
: rng

Present for the session yester- 
. v w-re Mr* .1 H McClure. M r« 

R F Powell, Mrs Ray Dunlap. 
Mrs. John Pettit. Mr- J S What- 

, ley. Mr- C. J Watts. Mrs. J T. 
Kerton, Mrs N. E

int«ndent of “ Outlook’*; Mrs Scott 
Peters, superintendent of Christ- 
.,ii -o, a| relations; Mr.» W. P 

Smith, suj>erint< ndent of baby re- 
l,.’ ions; and Mrs Fugen« Slater 

lepresentative of the Christian 
p. at f Education from the so
ciety,

Mr« Madden Read, the out go 
■ g pro-:,lint, reviewed the year's 

w rk She reported that the “ poun- 
i!.rg’* of the preacher amounted 
to about f-AO Offering from the 
a . - • prayer Was around $34

B plate” offerings were 
in and amounted to $18 

•i. more offerings to come in. 
Mr- S t' Petirs discussed the 

M • f w rk am-'-ig the Mexi 
at. pt pi,. The society voted to 

1 ,ve a Christmas program Dec-

KOHFR1 M \*>-IF COMP ANA
Suiter.or Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
PI m 444' Day or Night 

----------------------------------------!---

W a t c h  O u t  l o r

Thieves!
The Woods Are Full o! ’Em!

lapM ftcl vision is th e  
cause of many of the dis
comfort» and IIIh of human
ity. How are YOUR eyes?

T h e  F U R  T H IE V K S  are abroad is 
the land atrain! A nn u a lly  they descend 
and start the ir snatching. Voudon'tre- 
a liz e  it, o f  cotii’se. so easy do they make 
it. but at the end o f  the season when you 
count you r profits, you w ill realize that 
th ere ’s been p ilfe r in g .

D O N ’T  BE A  VICTIM!

Sell Your Fun 
To Mike

AND HE SI RE VOI RE GETTING TOP O' THE MA

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

and Mr* I V. Garrison.
Patriik. Mr- Hugh Gray, Mrs W 
A Km. Mrs. t.t-org«- Bean, Mrs 
S L Butler, nnd Mrs Anderson.

N»-vt Wednesday, circles of the 
W >1 U. » i l l  hold separate grout» 
meeting«, the Nelson Circle meet
ing with Mr- I V Garrison and 
the latta- Sio»»n Circle with Mr« 
J. T Keeton Both session* will 

! !>e at 3 o'clock for Royal Serv ice 
program*.

—---------o-----------
HITTER WEED TKOl KLES

Re,:.! ,11. R« V ; *VA. 1 .1 . Ì  . A . lV l7 l7 iT l7 l7 l7 iv iT
a on, Mr*». Jim t :•* _ _

si
S

Here Again!
for the 1936th time!

Bitter w-ed i* reported growfng 
r:.i k n «1 me sect ■ n- of the co
unty A few losses have been re- 
port«*d a* a result of the wied. 
and rancher* who are troubled 
with the [>lant are anxious to see 
a killing fr<>st.

— ■ ■ o- ..........—
Credit and debit pads at The 

Stockman.

Mrs. L. B. Cox Is—
»Continued from page 1 )
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INST \| J, telephone* , . , and i««e the last few 
weeks I’ve I wen mi ght «  busy .  Folks here in 

Vest Texas are realising law  miieli a telephone 
means . . . I new it hringa the ikrtur when halts'» 
•irk . . . ealls the store fnr more g ro rrrir» when 
m m  pans romea . . . ami let» you talk In friends any 
time y««i please.**

If you don't have a telephone, viKi’re missing 
something. It gives pleasure and protection . . . 
fu r  «ml* a few rents each day. Hava onr installed

of*er,ed with 
Mr* Kugrtte

THE SAH AHi.tljn TELEPHONE COHPtSY

trniuon misioR wait 
the devotional led by 
Slater.

In the afternoon business *e*«-1 
:on the new officers that were el 
«ctrd were: Mr». L B Cox. Jr., 
preaident. Mr* Madden Read 
site president. Mr* Welb-n Bun I 
ger. recording secretary; Mr* Joe 
Pierce, corre*ponding secretary.! 
Mrs ihn Ingham, treasurrr and1 
Mrs Bright Baggett, local treas
urer. Mr* Charles Williams, su
perintendent of literature »nd puht 
H«i*y; Mrs John Bailey, superin
tendent of local work; Mrs W. R 
Baggett, superintendent of sup- 
rDes; Mr« Charles Coates, super- I

!

I

•   ̂ ou need look no fa rth er  than 
Lem m ons fo r  the most satis

fa c to ry  g i f t  shopping tour. O ur 
gi f t  shop is n ow  open. A c tu a lly  

thousands o f  lo v e ly  g ifts  fo r  
eve ry  m em ber o f  the fa m ily  

and a ll your friends.
•  Easy to shop g if t  item s fo r  

e ve ry  need, a ttra c tiv e ly  d is
p layed. A d d e d  salespeople.

G ifts  a ttra c tive ly  packed and 
w rapped  w ithout ex tracharge.

O ur stock is com p le te  and our 
prices as low  as you wi l l  find in 

any o f  the la rg e  cities.
•  Buy at hom e and save.

Lemmons Dry-Goods Co
Home of Nationally Advertised Quality Merchandi»«

Ik, Jft JÉJix A x


